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COMMUNICAT10N SKILL― ⅡI

Time allowed : Three Hounsl

N山= θ

l. (r) Correctthefollowing sentences :

(a) She is neither intelligent or beautiful.
(b) The furnitrres of his house is very costly.
(c) Shakespeare was one of the best uriter in Fnglish.
(d) This matter is between you and I.

(11)Add suitablc prettζ :

O pOSSible

〔ii)Add suittЫe― :

(り  nation

ω
ω

(C)The cttld needod

O IdOn't have___

0 0rdin9

0 pFO量

times should I repeat myself ?
toffees.

[Meximum Mer*s : 70

Question No- I is compulsory, cmswer any FIW questiorc from the
remaining.

Solve all parts of a question corxecatively togetlur.
Start each question onfresh page.

(iv) Use the following pair of words in se,ntences of your own so as to make their
meaning clear:
(a) principal,principle 0) 五ght rite

(v) Give one word for the following goup of words :

(a) A person who does not believe in God.
(b) A man who looks at the brighter side of life.

2. (i) Write a note on :

Essentials of effective commrmication.

(ii) Fill in the blanks with-some, my, much, many.
(a) He talks too

¢Xつ

0)HOW

problem with this dress.
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Give」騰 nom fo....s Ofthe following:
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“

X助

(12)

“

x2)

(o Friend

“

) Tme
(b) Crllel

(O HOnest

3. (D Write a critical analysis of Shakespeare's poem'Seven Ages of Men''

(ir) critically analyse wordsworth's 'The world is Too Much with us'' (6 x 2)

4. Discuss Raju's journey in becoming a 'Mahatua' in R'K' Narayan's 'The Guide" (12)

5. Writ€ an essay of about 250 words on :

Air Pollution
OR

UnemPloYment

6. Write short notes on :

(i) ImPortance of Commrmicatior
(iU TyPes of Commrmication

7. Write a report to ttre Commissioner of Police of your

incidents oichain snatching in yotr city'
state, about the increasing

(12)

S.Readthepassagegiverrbelowaudanswerthequestionsthatfollow:
Thethirdgleatdefectofourcivilizationisthatitdoesnotknowwhattodowith

its knowledge. Science has given ; po*ot fit for the Gods' yet we trse them like

small childre": F"r;;;;i",ir" do notknow how to manage our machine'

Machinesweremade.u",o*t,"**t'yethen^go"^sodependentont}re,m
that they ue in a fair way t be";; his masters' Already *ott ill* speild most of their

lives looking after and waiting rrpon machin"s' And the machires tre very stemmasters'

They must Ue Ea with coal, *O gi"* ptt 
"l 

todrink md oil to wash with and they must

be kept at the right temp€riatu€. a"Aif they do not get tbeir meals whe'n they expect

tkm, they grow sulky ard reftrse to-wo* o' L*t with-rage andblow uP md spread ruin

and destnrction alt around ttpm' So o'" Uu"" to wait "p"i 
t19'" very- caryfullV' Alfeady

we fird it difficult either to work or play *itho* the machines and a time may come

', ,t"ntn"y rriU J" us altogetber' just as we nrle the animals'

(i)whatisthethirdgreatdefectofotrrcivilization?
(it) What has science given us ?

(iiD What is the important role of machines ?

(lv) How many kinds of fuels of machines arc there ?

(v) Write from the passage the words wtrich mean

(a) Worker (b) Strict

(vi) \tr/rite whether the following statemlnls are^tnre or false :

(a) Most men spend tt"ir"tiro looking after and waiting upon machines'

O) After **"ti*" machines will rule over us' Q x 6)


